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McIMTYRE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND 1JKALERB IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
KAhT CORNER FORT AND KIND STREETS.

New Oo'nIs t celvtd by every 1'ncket from tlio Eastern SlhteB ami Litropi
Frosli Ctililntiiin I'lodtioby every Stunner. All ordcrn faltiifully attended lo
and Uootls dolivetod tu nuy part of thu oily free of charge. Island iudt.ru toll,
cited. Satisfaction guanutecd. Post OfUco liox 14G. Telephone No. t)J nov-l-i-fi

ISilephoue 240.' -- floJ5r- sin.

LEWIS & CO., HI Fort Street,
IMPORTERS, WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALERS IN GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.

froion Oysters and Frosh California Fruits, Fish, Games and Vegetables on ICE by each
steamer ol tho 0. S. S. Co. A comploto line ol Crosso & Blackwell's and

J. T. Morton's English Canned Goods always on hand.

KS IV BW O- - O O X ts a
Ridges' Infant Food, French Mushrooms In glass, Gllnnrdclll In tins, Ornunil
Chocolate, tro-s- t fc Ulackwcll Fresh Fiult Jutis in glnsr, Smiled 011ls in
ginM, Wdlnu u, Almonili", Filbert, Puicnn &, Hruzll Nuts, Foiled Sausage,

Cal. Mild Cream Chocse, Easlorn Choose, Oregon Cream Checso, Young American Checso,
Swiss Chceso, Edam Cheese, Topo Can Creamery Butter In 31b tins,

K"gs Geruuiu "Vl l'iikle, Pclaluma Table Fruits in ijls-Jn- r, Fluest Dehcsa
'In i'l. ISai in, i ,H-a- l Vno Mackerel in 01b tln, Kegs Siuerkrnut, American
Uitmbeny Sauce, Uapc Oodo Cranberries, 21b Mocks Lodll li, aVndcison Celt-biuti- d

Miiico ilea in gl.t, j.m, .lucob Dold's lSullulo Hams, hlttnktrs
Mums-- OM Reliable Mum s liaeon, fiesh lot of (linden seed", Cielli Lemons,
Apphs, eilow turnips, I'niMilps, New l'outois ii Onions, Oal. Moll Mutter,

Et , LIO, Kl'C, ETC., ElU, Kl'C., ETC.

ap-l- llfslsuicl Oiloiss Jolieitoc!.

CHARLES
KING

0

HAS JUST
Kit Salmon Bellies, Block Codfish, Smoked 15ecf, Buffalo Ham &
lljcnu. Uoi" Smoked Ilening, Tins Norwegian Salt Herring,
.Mild Cal. Cheese, Atmores Mince Moat, Green Turtle Soup,
Tciiapm Soup, Sunur Raisins. Cunants, Walnuts, Almonds,
Dried Poacho, Prunes, Dates, lloiiej, Cereoline Flakes,

CAPE COB CKAMiKKlJlIrf,
Tomato Ketchup, Cases Sugar Coin, Cases Sugar Peas, Jersej"
Blue Potatoes, Rata Ragas Turnips, California Onions, Crackers,
all kinds; Choice Teas, Fresh Apples, Saloon Pilot and Medium
Bread, Wheat, Flour, Butter, Plum Pudding, etc., etc., etc.

And a General Assortment of Canned Meats, Fruits and Oilier Groceries.
nh-O- J t& Leave your ordets, or ling up 119. -- s 8G

telephones, No. 175.

JOffl I0TT. 1. B

CO

or ,

CO

'Granite, Iron

Jlk v&rnmKi

"NEVER QUARREL
with a Wc ol t town (Ms eu)in lien we

fictrof aiiousckcrpcr ulmliaiit'i lensernouKh lau.e

Acompletewreclc if ttomrnlc lupplnen las often rriultt
ed Irom badly waited diklics. ftora an un lea i kitchen, ormm .rlfl.. u lttjh Lmj.) .,i,i. Mania II. . L. !.iw n...w n.u.vv .Mi ,11 , UJ IIICH Hill),.man often lud7M ol tiis wife lletnlioil tA (ir f.nuli ami
churee her with general iiclIui yihen he find I cr oteIrsiin thee particular Many ah&uio rmcta Jar,,e pirtof Jta thrifty neatnck and its coii.tuucut hajii mew tobAfOUO, Up. .

-- r. o. hx
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HUSTAGE,
STREET.

ItECEIVED

BP c rs9

Cor. Edinburcli & Queen Sts.

Kaabnum Street

P3

and Tin Ware

THE DAILY BULLETIN

a
Weekly Summary."

32 Columns of Original Matter.

Is now isbiied and will be found to
be an inteiestiug and couiprclieubivo
number, containing ii'i columns of
reading matter on local topics, and
a complete lesuinc of Honolulu and
island news. Thei e is no better paper
published in the Kingdom to send to
friends abroad.

.suinciiii'.iONs:

Island.....,, SI 00 year
Foreign (mailed), , , . , , ft 00 year

To bo had fiom

Hawaiian News Co, Merchant
btlCGt;

A. M. Ilewott, Merchant stieet j

W. II. Graenlmlgh, Fort street ;

nui.i.KTJK Ollcc, Qnoen etreet,

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING-- , TIN, COPPER AND
M8 Sheet Tron Work.

SAPOLIO.

AAJJtfF BfliTJJnr.; WKC8mH3 13
KSOC

TTK- - TC
.AH..IHTERE8TIN0 LETTER FROM A

VETERAN.

Af this Is Jubilee year It tends to
make one look back mid think

of the flight of time, and In this way
I am reminded that I am one of tho
veterans in tho salo of your valua-

ble and successful medicine. I
hau sold It fiom the very first, nnd
have sent it into ccry country in
Knqlmul and many parts of Scot-

land. Well do I remember tho
flrbt circular you sent out some nine
or ten ycats ngo. You had come to

Knglnnd fiom America to introduce
Mother .Seigel's Curative Syrup,
and 1 was struck by n paragraph In

which you used these words:
"Being a stranger in a strnge land,

I do not wish the people to feel that
I want to take the least advantage
over them. I feel that 1 hac a

remedy that will cuie disease, and
1 have so much confidence in it that
I authorise my agents to refund the
money if people should say that
they liavo not benefitted by its use."
I felt at once that you would never
say that unless the medicine had
merit, and I applied for the agency,
a step which I now lookback upon
with pride and satisfaction.

Ever since that time I have found
it by far the bust icmedy for Ititli
gcbtion and Dyspepsia I have met
with, and 1 have bold thousands of
bottles. It lias never failed in any
case whcic there were any of the
following symptoms: Ncivous or
sick headache, sourness of the sto
mach, lising of the food artcr eat-

ing, a sense of fulness and heavi-

ness, diziness, bad breafh, slime
and mucus on the gums and teeth,
constipation, and yellowness of the
eyes and skin, dull and sleepy

ringing in the ears, heart-

burn, loss of appetite, and, in short,
wherever thcie are signs that the
systems is clogged, and the blood is
out of order. Upon repeated in-

quires, co eiing n, great variety of
ailments, my customers have always
answered, "I am better," or "1 am
perfectly well." What 1 have sel-

dom or neer seen before in the
cac of any medicine is that people
tell each other of it3 virtues,, and
those who lui' been cured say to
the buffering: ' Go and get Mother
Seigel's Curative Syrup, it, will
make you well." Out of the hun-

dreds of cuie-- j L will name one or
two that happen to come into my
mind.

Two old gentlemen, whose names
they would not like mc to give you,
had been martyrs te Indigestion
and Dyspepsia for many years.
They bad tned all kinds of medi-

cine without relief. One of them
was so bad he could not bear a
glass of ale. Both weie advised to
use the Syrup and both lccovcicd,
and were as hale and hearty as men
in the prime of life.

A remarkable case is that of a
house painter named Jeffries, who
lned at Penshurst, in Kent. His
business obliged him to expose him-

self a great deal to wind and weath-
er, and he was seized with rheuma-
tism, and his joints soon swelled up
with dropsy, and were very stiff
and painful. Nothing that the doc
tors could do seemed lo reach the
seat of the tiouble. It so crippled
him that lie could do baldly any
woik, and for the whole of the win-

ter of 1878 and '71), he had to give
up and take to hk bed. lie had
been aflhcted in this sorry way lor
three years, and was getting worn
out and discouraged. Besides, he
hud spent our X'i." for what he
called "doctor's stuff" without the
least benefit. Jn the Spring he
heaid of what Mother Seigel's dilat-
ive Syrup lias done for othcis and
bought a 2s. fid. bottle of me, In
a few days ho .sent me word he wus
much better before he had finished
the bottle. He then sent to nie for
a Ah. o'd. bottle, and as I was going
that way I eanicd it down to him
myself. On getting to his house
what was my astonishment and &ur.
prise to find linn out in the gulden
weeding an onion bed. I could
haidlv believe my own eyes, and
said:- -

"Yoti ought not to be out here,
man, it may bo the death of you,
after being laid up all winter with
rheunmtism and dropsy."

His reply ,wuh: ''Tlieie is no
danger. The weather is lino, and
Mother Seigel's Curative Syiuphns
done for nie in a few days what the
doctors could not do in three yxms.
I think I bliall get well now."

He kept on with the b nip, and
in thieu weeks bo was at wink aiiiiln,
and has had no leturn of the iron- -
bio for now neaily ten yeais. Any1
medicine that can do this should he
known all oer the world.

Yours fiiithfully,
(Signed) H dimmit (Jkaiiam,

Of Grnhnin & Hon,
Hollow ay House, Sunbury,

Middlesex,
Juno 2ftth, 1887.

The above wonderful cuio of
IiliiMiiniitibiu was the result of the
remarkable power ot Mother Scigd's
Curative Syniji to cleanse the hluod
Ol the poibonoua bumoiiis that anso
from Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

Mother Seigel's Curative Syrup
is for Bale by ail oheiniblp and mef
diclne vendors, and by the propri-
etor, A. J. White, Limited, ill.
Farringdou lioad, London, Fug.

Jan, 13-88-
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TO RENT OR LEASE

TUB FOLLOWING

Valuable Properties
Arc offered for lent or lcaao for

a term of years, viz:
Tho "Ueoklcy Homestead," situate in

Itnllhi Wncnn, togt'thor with aTiout ten
(10) acres nf kula laud, nil unclosed.

One Lot nf ten (10) acres, ntore or
less, linlf nf w'doh is tlie best of tnro
lautl with tin nbuutlant antl never fall,
big supply of tier a joins ihe tore-gulii- g

'hi1 Inrn timt It ii I it wi'l be rent id
SJiiitcly If desind.

Ono Lot oi ticu liiml, twenty two (22)
u res, more or less, wlih iuiltllngt, tie.,
iHinio in Kallhl Wn tm, easy urctsstii

ihe public road Hare opportunity fot
small fanner.

One Lot, a'lout nine and a half (f)J;
ncrrn, siuiati' on tho tutiuka aido of King
st'ci t, wo miles wct of town, nlt iltlt- -

for piiHiurc.

l'wt (7ottiii;i's in Lillha street, a little
tlb'IXO l.iutt atlCUt.

t'TheP0 I'topertlO'' If notdisioscd
if hhorll on piivite term", will b

based nt public iiuction soincilmu ti
.May nixt.

l0B"velrtl Collages, plentnntb and
toncnienily sitimtul, to rent on faoi-i- i

hie tcims.
BSyPull P'titlcul'trA given on npplt

eat ion at
nn f.t gdlick's agency.

l. . liox 351. -- r OS- - Hell Tale. 7J.

Uawaiian Business Agency.

Cortici KorlA Men hunt Sttccts,
Mono tilu, II. I

GENERAL AGENTS,
AcoountuiitH &. Collectors

rou THE

Hawaiian Bell Teluphone Co.

Manager of Advertising Department
FOU HIE

"ft3upepaJCuokoa."
DEPARTMENTS of BUSINESS:

Collections will rcci'ivc special attcn.
lion and returns piomptly made.

Real Estate tioui;ht, fold and leased.
Taxes Paid and property safely innrert
Houses, Cottages, Rooms and Cfflcos,

Uu-'c- and rfntfd, and rents collected.
Firo and Life Insurance elFectccl in flrst-clu-

In-- u uuce Uumpniies
Conveyancing a Specialty Records

seat cbeil and coirect Abstracts of Titlo
furnished.

Legal Documents and Papers of every
description carefully diawu and hand,
sninely engiossed

Copying and Translating in nU languages
in .: nernl ui-- in this Kingdom.

Custom House Business transacted with
accuracy nnd dispatch.

Loans ncgo;i ttcd at favorable rates.
Gold, Silver and Certificates bought and

-- oil.
Advertisements and Subscriptions soli- -

iled for puhlihirs.
Skilled and Unskilled Labor furnished.
Any Article purcluiMtd or 8"ld
Inter-Islan- d Orders will receive parti-

cular nUeiitiiiii
To Let, Furnished and Unfurnished Co-

ttages in desirable localities ut reasonable
rentals.

Several Valuable Properties in and
around the city now for sale and lease
on easy terms

EST" All business intrusted to our cart-wi- li

ruci'ivo prompt nnd faithful atten-lio- u

nt modi rive charges Fob-- 4 8H

JLADIES' NURSE.

M US. MONKOi., ladies' nurse, has
removed to No H, Kukui lane.

Fi'li 14-8- 0

JLADIES' NURSE.

MRS. STEVENSON, nccnuchcubt
linlies' uu so.

of 22 years experience nt Queen Clint
lotto Lying.in.ilo-pita- l, London. Oihtr
MiuhIr not objet tutl to. Hcsidcnce,
"lordim House," Thool etreet P ')
U.-- 47'.; Mutual Tele 37? 170 3m

Artistic Engraver on Wood.

(Late of Harper l!ro., N. Y.)

Contracts Executed on Moderate Terms

J3SySpcciiniiR of w.irk at ofllro'

DIPLOMA.
Akt Dkpt. IlAnrEK IlltOS , )

JNowYo k, April, Is7. J

Mr. Fellji 'Mlcrt wr for several enrs
employed in thin tstahlishment, and
found a compt tent engraver and in till
respects a rLlInlile ana upright person.

J. G. SMITIIWIOK,
Supt. Eng. Dept., Harper Bros., N. Y.

JSSfOiders received at J. E Brown
& Co 'a, 28 Merchant ttreet. 1001m

Anderson &Lundy,
Eeiitisrs.

Artificial Teeth from nun to an entire
set instiled on gold, all'iminum
and rulihet bases, Crown nnd bridge
Work a s- - ( ciaby. Toperr.oiiH went injf
rubber plates which are a constant
source ot irritation to the mouth and
throat, we would recommend our io

Metal Plate. All operations
performed in accordance with tho latent
Improvements in dental poienco. Teeth
Kxtraoted without pain by iho use of
Nitrous Oxide (In-- .

tSrilfrjei) at Old Tregloan ReMdonre,
Hotel st'uot. Fb.20r)U

David Dayton
Will practice in tho lower courts nf tho
Kingdom as attorney, attend to collect
lug in all its brum hen, renting nf bonnes
anil a y other business entrusted toblm

Office 01 King S'roi't-Upaa- lw.

Fob 5.80

THE0. P. SEVERIN,
Photographer ,

PICTURES IN ANY STYLES !

Printing Iono for AmntoiirM,

Cabinets $6 a Doz. Work Guaranteed,

537 Entranco on Fort Street, -- a
123 tf

Whale Boats.

JN answer to several cuquhles con-corni-

Wuale Boat Frames, we
have now in c urae of oonstructlon,
B Whale Boat I'rames 74 feet by an feet
long. These frames are bent In ono
piece of oak, nnd held to shape, thus
renulrlUK little tact to set them up and
build. The full ft nine for such boats,
including cants, 46 sections in number,
is sold ut 928; with huge stems on keel,
and ready to plans $40. 'ihey aieuot
Intended to bo clinker built, nor ns tho
liall linpoited whnlo boats pi oper, but
nro Intended for lough uso and durabi-
lity, jet light withal, for fishing and
Hading pm poses. Wo havo exported
theso frames and intend domcr so. and
make this offer to amntciiis and others
desirous "f tijing their hand, with
plenty of lelsum and small cash to make
abusincs-- . Will bond fiaincs to any
gUcn model from 5 to 2(5 tons. Also on,
hand for sale Suit and Pleasure Uoats.
Stems, Knees and Timbers. Mutual
Telephone No 325.

D WE It & SON.
7G tf Hont liiiliders

Ja ilOPP TO bOa9

74 King st. Tiiia 74 King st.

Importers of

Rattan & Reed Furniture.

Pianos & Furniture
Mowd with Care.

Matting and Carpets Laid.

0ORIHCE FOLES.

Fine Upliolstering & Bedding

A Speciality.

CHAEfiS TO RENT.
nprlOSK

Sfoam Works, Sunny South,

Tolo.: Bell 186.

Depot, 28 Merchant Street,

Tele.: Bell 172, Mutual 360.

TAmTl
LE1IABE WORKS

Mortem Machinery.

Patent UlaHS Volvo KottleH

CAPACITY 1,000 DOZEN PER DAY.

The only annariilus usine I'uiifled Car.
Inonic At it! lna, making

liign cinss

Tahiti Lemonade,

Apolllnaris Water,

Cream Soda,

Ginger Ale,

Hop Ale, It

Grenadine, Eto ,

And Pure, Strong Effervescing

PL.A.TN

SODA WATER.
Noth l.mptv Hottli's to bo returned

print to nnw order IHng exeeued

CSJ-rd-
eib delivi red to iih part of

tho city. Iflanii. orders Boliclted. 88 tf

Aisii'iiiiiiii mail Semce.

FOK SAN IltAKOISCO,
'ihu now nntl line Al steel stenmdilp

"Alameda,"
Of tho Oceanic Steamship Uompany, wil

bo duo nt Honolulu from Sydney
and Auckland on or about

April 6, '89.
And will leave foi tin above port Willi
malls and passengers on or about thai
late.

Kor fielgh ot put att, having fell
PEHIOH ACCOMMutATlONh,nppl

WM, Q. IlfWIN it CO., Aecnte

For Sydney and Auckland,

The new nd flue A steel atcMn-sldt-

t Zeaiandia."
Of tho Octonic Steamship Company, wil

bo duo at Honolulu from San
Francisco on or about

April 13, '89.
And will have prompt diipatch with
'ttallB and passengers for thu Above port-- ,

For freight or passage, havltiK tjPER1UR ACCOMMODATIONS, apply

7 WE Q. IRWIN & CO.. AKonts

The Best Company

TI1JE MUTUAL

Life Insurance Go.
OF NKW Tt'OXtli

Richard A. McCurdy, President.

Tho Largest Company in the World
Tho Oldest Company in tho U. S.

It Gives tho Most Liberal Policies
AND

Pays tho Largest Dividends.

Claims paid to policy holders in the
Jin wtu mn jsiunus, during the

past ten years,

Over : $100,000 OO

BO? For rates, apply to

S. It. ROSE,
General A ent, Honolulu, liavyiiinn

Islands- - ocUO 88-l- y

J. E. BROWN & CO,

8 Merchant Ht., Ilonoluln, JU.I.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
aVCCOUTAKTS.

ConYeyancers & General Agents

REAL ESTATE FACTOR'S &
COLLECTORS.

Solo AsentR for thu Burlington Route
Aciuss America, and to ihe Azores.

Sole Auents toi Pitt & fccutl's Foreign
Pui eels Express & General Shipping
Agency

SJolo Agents for Sunny South Aerated
Wattrs.

Solo Agtnts for Masellcld Bros.' New
Zealand Mullet and Canned Goods.

Special Agents for J cading Nt w Ze.t
land nnd Aus laliun Mercantile Firms.

Special Agents for the California Lund
Association.

Special Agents for tho Honolulu Busij
ncss Directory.

Also, Other Special Agencies.

JGQP" Customs' Untiles Put-Be- Pro
puitief Maaaged. Assignees and Audi-
tors' Work done promptjy. Houses
Leased and Items CollectcuT

New Business Solicited
Boll Tele. No. 172 Mutual Tele. No. 360.
Dec-Q- J Post Offico Box 469. 88-l- y

Honolulu Library
aVNB

Reading Room Association.

Cor. Hotel & Alukca Streets.
Open every Day and Evening.

The Library consists at tho prcsont
time of oer Five Thousand Volumes.

Tho Rending Room is supplied with
about fifty of tho leading newspapers
and nci Iodic tls.

A Parlor ib provided for conversation
nd games.
Terms of nieiiiboisliip, fifty centa a

nouth, pnyablo qnuiteily in advance.
No formality lcquiied in joining excpt
signing the roll.

Strungcis fiom foreign couutilcsand
visitors fiom the otboi Islands nie wel-
come to the looms nt all times as guests.

This Association havinir no regular
means of support except tho dues of
members, it Is expected that residents
of Honolulu who desire to avail them-
selves of Its privileges, and all who feel
an interest in maintaining an Institution
of this kind, wil) put down tholr names
and become regular contributors.

A. J. OARTWRIGHT, Pros.,
M. M. SCOTT, Vice-Preside- nt,

II. A. PARMELEE, Secretary,
A. L.SMITH, Treasurer. '0. T. RODDERS, M.D

Chairman Hall and Llbiniv 'nrnmltt?.

T"lnr0,Nr'Y READABLE
thu Uinguom TiiDolly Bulletin." 60 cent par monU).

v

!


